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Decision delayed on hot springs resort as AG asks for more fire protection 
By CHRIS COUN fS 

Is A plnn to build a I 03-room hotel and 
77 condominiums at Pamiso Hot Springs tl1c 
magic formula that will bring much needed 
economic opportunity to South Monterey 
County'/ Or is it a foolhordy plan on a fire
prone site thnt could put the lives of guests 
and v.'Orkcrs ut ri!ik1l Comments m11dc t,t n 
Monterey County Planning Commission 
hearing Mnreh 27 in Salina• included predic
tions of both scenarios. 

The hearing comes just one week nt\er 
county officials unexpectedly received a let
ter from California Attorney General Xavier 
Becerra identifying shortco1nings in the re
sort's environmental impact report relating to 
fire risk - and suggesting the resort should 
be required to build its owu fire station. 

After listening to lengthy testimony from 
supporters and opponents, the supervisors 
voted unanimously to hold off on approving 
the resort's EIR, and they continued the hear• 
ing to a later date. 

Located seven miles west of Greenfield in 
the foothills of the Santa Lucia mountains on 
a 235-acre property, the hot springs resort has 
operated since the late 19th century, but has 
been closed since 2003. 
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Six years after buying lhe resort, owner 
and developer John Thompson unveiled a plan 
for an nmbit:ious makeover Ln 2005. Besides 
demolishing existing buildings and construct• 
ing 11 hotel ond condominiums, he proposes to 
create a spa, expand an existing wntcr system, 
instnll o wnstcwrttcr crcatmcnt system and cut 
down 185 onk tree,. The builder is ulso asking 
for afler-thc-fact approval for illegnlly tearing 
down 18 $tructu1·cs, including nine hiJtoric 
cottages, in 2003. 

Mayor cites johs 
rroponents say the resort1s 1u.akcovcr will 

pay big economic dividends in n J')art of the 
county that doesn •t reap mnny benefits from 
the millions of tourists who visit the Monte
rey Peninsula. 

The mayor of Soledad, Fred Ledesma told 
the planning commission that he and his col
leagues - the mayors of King City, Gonzalez 
and Greenfield - all back the development. 

Almost $300 billion was sp,mt in the coun
ty last year on tourism, Ledesma said, but "99 
percent of that was on the Monterey Penin
sula," 

Tho mayor aJso said what the developer is 
proposing is reasonable. 

0 171cy 1rc not trying to turn a cannery into a 
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hotel," he suggested. "They'ro taking a resort 
that's been 0,crc for I 00 years, and they're ba
sicaJly restoring it,0 

While Ledesma said he welcomed com
ments trom Cal Fire oboul the fire risk 
and farmers about t:rotlic he \\'8!4 critical 
of those who don't live near the development 
but arc speaking out aguinst it. "I don ·t ro11l
ly appreciate tho comments from people who 
co,ne fro,n other parts of the county telling 
us what~i good for our region bccnuse the cit
ie8 foci this iR a great economic boom for our 
communities," he added. 

Tbc owner of the resor~ John Thompson, 
told planning commissioners the resort wm 
create 300 jobs, and raise S2 million in transit 
occupancy tax and SI million in prope1ty tax 
each year, and generate S8 million in tourist 
dollars per year. 

'S01aller is safer, 
Opponents who spoke out against the plan 

included three representatives from Land 
Watch Monterey County. 

"Why would you approve an exclusive 
mega resort in a high fire hazard area on a 
rural property with inadequate roads and wa~ 
ter?" Land Watch executive director Mike De
lapa asked planning commissioners, uwhat 
message docs it send to developers that they 
can come into Monterey County, hire u smart 
and always sclf-dcprccacing attorney. make 
some >lr3legic friends in high places, and be 
rewllrded with " project thot should never be 
built'/ Please reject the uficr-thc-foct pennit 
and downsize the project so ihni it'• no lnrger 
than its historical use n sm•ller project is 
:mfor project." 

1\vo members of' the Alliance of Monte
rey Aren Preservationists s1)oke, including 
board member Jeff Bccom, who argued that 
tho developer needs to pay a high price for 
demolishing the historical cabins 16 years 
ago. Becom said it would cost at least S l. 7 
million to rebuild them - and he suggested 
that number as a mitigation fee. "This is the 
kind of money that needs to go to historical 

preservation in this region," he said. 

Attorney general chimes in 
While most of those commenting on 

the plan for the resort were from Monterey 
County, Bcccrra~s commcnt.s rniscd a few 
eyebrows. 

In u letter subm.itted Morch 20, lhc attor
ney general identified 1>roblems with the plan 
and its EIR. The letter s11cci ficnlly took aim at 
fire protc.<:tion, echoing conccrm, prcviouRly 
expressed by Cal Fire. 

According to the letter, the EIR must an
alyze ''the increased risk of wildfire that will 
rcsultn from the development 1111d ushould 
address evacuations•• in the event of :1 fire. It 
aJso contends the entirety of Paraiso Springs 
Road "should be widened." 

TI1e project's environmental report indi• 
cates the resort is JS minutes away from a fire 
station - the 111.aximwn time recommended 
by the Monterey Cow1ty General Plan - but 
the attorney general's letter notes that Google 
Maps shows it 18 miles away. As a resuJ, the 
envirorunentaJ study nshould be revised to ac• 
curately reflect the distance of the nearest fire 
station to the project site." 

111c letter goes on lo say that this should 
be remedied. .. preferably with tho construe• 
tion of a fire station onsite as requested by the 
local fire district.'' 

Planning commissioner Martha Diehl 
called tl1c submission of tltc letter "extraor
dinary.'' 

"I've been on this commission since 200l, 
and this is tho first time I recoil receiving any
thing From the nllorney general\; office at 1111 
directly," Diehl said. " It really caught my at
tention - that is not busincs.-; us usual." 

Attorney Tony L-0mburdo, who is repre• 
senting the developer, agreed the letter is 0 cx• 
traordln.ary." 

"I'm trying to detennine what it was that 
motivated the attorney general," Lombardo 
added. "I've done a lot of really lal'ge proj
ects around the state and never had a lette.r 
like that." 


